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RFLATIONS CONFAB
Bias in S L O
by PAUL TOKUNAGA
Staff W riter_____
San Luis Obispo may finally be 
Mine its reputation as "the little 
bam with a mission."
More than 75 interested 
dtiiens, students and ad­
ministrators greeted Garnett 
Hopkins, Jr., and his Human 
Relations Commission with their 
Bierances, and for two hours 
Wednesday night the City Hall 
chambers literally shook, flin- 
cbsd and gasped as certain 
minority groups liplashed the 
Establishment.
The meeting was planned by 
(be Commission as an attempt to 
Inst and perhaps resolve some of 
be complaints of the people 
regarding discrimination. The 
grievances centered around 
leas regarding housing, em­
ployment, education and abor­
tion
Connie Whitney, a married 
Undent at the college complained 
of the high rent charged by the 
city landlords, which she 
described as “outrageous." She 
Wt that the married students 
were especially being hurt by 
this. “I think the landlords are 
taking advantage of us. We have 
to have a place to stay. They 
tacw we are going to pay it." 
Another married student, Starr 
Davis, found herself in the same 
PNdicament, “I feel we have 
been discriminated against and I 
think the 1700 married students
Dk# wierd things this 
£  R w  big chance.
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here feel the same way." She 
explained that she and her 
husband searched for a 
reasonably-priced place for 
- months and all they faced were 
signs that said: ‘No Students.’ 
Mrs. Davis continued: "All my 
income goes back into San Luis 
Obispo-^-it’s not fair and I don’t 
feel we can afford It.”
Darryl Bandy, another student, 
told about three white coeds 
living in a house on Johnson 
Avenue who were harassed by 
the neighbors because they dated 
blacks, and eventually were 
forced to move out. Bandy, a 
senior, is the coordinator of the 
Free Breakfast program that has 
aroused the interests of con­
cerned citizens of San Luis 
Obispo. The program—regarded 
by some people as “a com­
munistic plot," or a movement 
sponsored by the Black Pan­
thers—is a free-will, non-profit 
project designed to give the 
children of this community an 
opportunity to eat a hearty meal 
and to participate in various 
activities, such as trips to the 
parks, field trips and Easter egg 
hunts. f-_
Hopkins expressed his feelings 
about this program by stating, 
“It’s so good to see kids get 
together—forgetting race, creed 
and color and getting along like 
we should."
J. Norman Stone, was another 
who voiced his opinions about 
housing. Stone said he felt that 
“housing is tight all around, but
especially tight for special in­
dividuals. Not just blacks and 
Mexican-Americans, but long- 
hairs and hippie-types. “We have 
a definite need for more 
housing.” . ,
The Rev. Ernest Smith of the 
St. Luke Missionary Baptist 
Church felt that blacks were 
being discriminated against in 
respect to job opportunities and 
housing. He claimed that there is 
a definite lack of blacks in the 
school system in San Luis Obispo, 
while there isn’t in neighboring 
cities “like Paso Robles and 
Santa Maria." In regard to the 
housing problem, Mr. Smith 
believed that "if a man doesn't 
> an t me to rent his house, that’s 
his privilege—but not because 
I’m black."
Mrs. Carol Callaway 
enlightened the commission and 
the citizens about the abortion 
practices in San Luis Obispo. She 
explained how easy it is for a 
pregnant, unwed “girl” to obtain 
an abortion in this city.
Her husband, Harold Callaway, 
joined his wife in their complaint 
about the practice, that he ter­
med as “murder." Callaway 
claimed that “a child has as 
much right to live as anyone."
The general feeling of the 
people attending the meeting was 
perhaps best summed up by the 
words of a Mexican-American 
woman “have lived here for 20 
years and I’m not going to 
leave—I’m going to fight it.”
Poly Royal Queen, Anne Rarnum, sells Hie first Poly 
button to President Robert E. Kennedy, continuing a long­
standing tradition. Photo by Mickey Hicks
IsV ie tn am leg a l?
N om inations: teachers  
in line fo r aw ards
Nominations are now being 
accepted for the Distinguished 
Teacher Awards for 1969-70.
In considering the qualities 
that m ark an outstanding 
teacher, the committee used the 
following criteria:
Evident student improvement 
in critical and analytical ability.
Student ability to apply lear­
ning to future problems.
High degree of personal in­
teraction between students and 
instructor.
Depth and breadth of instructor 
competency.
High personal standards of 
professional integrity.
Subject m atter consistently 
accurate and fundamental.
Lectures interesting and well 
organized.
Impact of own knowledge and 
in teaching.
reaching procedures cpn-
The ultimate purpose ef tbs 
legislation is to force the U.S. 
Supreme Court to rule on the 
constitutionality of the war.
Sargent could have vetoed the 
bill, returned it to the 
legislature with recommended 
changes, seek a court ruling on 
its constitutionality or let it 
become law without his signa­
ture.
Ski-good to bad
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI>— 
The 10a.m. ski report from the 
California State Automobile 
Association:
Only the music will smoke
s  Meadows 66-108 inches spring,
gym floor. Hard rock concerts good, 
have been outlawed due to the
tribute to student enthusiasm and 
high performance level.
Applications may be picked up 
in the General Office of the Ad­
ministration Building or in the 
Temporary College Union. They 
must be returned to the chairman 
of the committee in the General 
Office by Tuesday, April 7. '  '
A statement in support of the 
nomination is also requested.
BOSTON (UPI)—Republican 
Gov. Francis W. Sargent signed 
into law today unprecedented 
legislation challenging the con­
stitutionality of the Vietnam 
War.
The governor added an 
emergency preamble making 
the law effective immediately.
The historic statu te autho­
rizes Massachusetts servicemen 
to refuse combat duty in the 
absence- of a congressional 
declaration of war. It m arks 
the first time a state has 
challenged the federal govern­
ment’s authority to conduct the 
Vietnam War.
The Men’s Gyn will rock to the 
sounds of Moody Blues and Cold 
Blood tonight, at 8 p.m.
This is the first concert since 
early last quarter. The cost is 
83.50 per student.
A large problem at the last 
concert was smoking. Smoking is 
now prohibited because of the 
holes that were burned into the
damage that resulted from 
smoking at the Steve Miller and 
Taj Mahal concert. Students are 
urged to help inform the audience 
of the no smoking rule.
"We expect a large turn out," 
said Assemblies Committee 
Chairman, Jeff Tonkin.
Highway 395: June Mountain 
24 feet, hard pack and spring, 
good; Mammoth Mountain 5 14 
feet, packed and looae powder, 
very good.
Highway 108: Dodge Ridge 
23-48 inches, spring, fair-good, 
closed after Sunday.
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Poly  R o ya l  s t ran g e :  
w e ird  c o n te s t  s ta r ted
Next to your roommate, or 
your favorite teacher, what is the 
weirdest thing you can think of?
Whatever it may be, design and 
construct your weird thing and 
have it ready to enter the 
Recreation and Tournaments 
Committee’s Weird Thing 
Contest, April 20-25.
“There’s no restriction on the 
subject matter, size, or building 
material used for the “weird 
thing.’’ explained RAT Com­
mittee Chairman Randy Dett- 
mer.
The "things” will be on display 
on the lawn between B and E 
wing in the Science Building from 
April 20 through Poly Royal until 
April 25. “Everyone is eligable 
for the Weird Thing Contest, and 
there will be prizes awarded. 
Sign-ups will be held in the 
T.C.U.” Randy added.
RAT Committee also plans to 
sponser a series of Rat Races, a 
Turkey Egg Toss, and a Gunny 
Sack Race during College Hour in 
the near future. On May 3, there
will be a Kite Flying Contest, 
complete with a band at the Tree 
House, in Poly Canyon.
S h e  n ever knew
Something .every girl should 
know is. . .how to be feminine, 
non-agressive and still be able to 
ward off an attacker. The 
Women’s Recreation Association 
(WRA) of the Women’s Physical 
Education Department hopes to 
show that self-defense can be fun, 
easy and requires little strength.
The WRA announces that Mr. 
Ken Ota, a black belt instructor 
in Aikido and Judo at the Cultural 
School in Santa Barbara, will be 
in Crandall Gym at 2:00 p.m. this 
Saturday for what promises to be 
an interesting demonstration on 
self-defense.
If enough interest is shown, 
sign-ups will be taken for self- 
defense classes on a weekly
basis.
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Nixon: from life to death
Two years ago Martin Luther 
King was murdered. Just before 
his death the Kemer report made 
official what King had known all 
along: the nation is ruled by a 
racist majority.
Appointed by and responsible 
to Lyndon Johnson, the Kerner 
Commission concluded that 
“there can be no higher priority 
for national action and no higher 
claim on the nation’s conscience.
. than to mount a “com­
passionate, massive and 
sustained.. . ” attack on the root 
causes of racial misery and 
disorder.
Further, the Kerner report 
asserted that "only a com­
mitment to national action on an 
unprecedented scale can shape a 
future compatable with the 
historic ideal£ of American 
society. • v
Time magazine (April 6, 1970) 
has put together an excellent 
report called "Black America 
1970." The editors have devoted 
the entire issue to black views, 
black progress, black misery, 
black militancy.
For those Americans who are 
afraid of black people or do not 
feel comfortable around black 
people, Time offers beautiful 
medicine: information.
For those Americans who are 
not afraid of or uncomfortable 
with black people, Time offers
readable, cogent, credible 
reporting.
Rev. Jesse Jackson, a close 
associate to King, is portrayed as 
"an intense, passionate advocate 
of using black economic power to 
force white-run businesses to 
provide more and better Jobs for 
blacks. .
Julian Bond, Bobby Seale, 
Whitney Young, Dick Gregory, to 
name a few black leaders, appear 
in the magazine.
But all the reporting in the 
universe cannot cover the fact 
that this country—and I mean 
Richard Nixon and his Ad­
ministration—is not willing to 
accept the Kerner report's 
position that "There can be no 
higher priority” than domestic 
peace and racial justice.
Clearly, Nixon does not believe 
in racial Justice. He has ap­
pointed two Judges to the 
Supreme Court who reflect bland 
attitudes with reference to civil 
rights.
He (Nixon) has attempted to 
slow school integration. He has 
been advised by Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan—White House in- 
tellectual-in-residence—to begin 
a period of "benign neglect” in 
matters of race.
The Vietnam debacle drage on 
and black bodies are weekly 
shipped home to battered com­
munities of neglect and despair.
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Now, Laos and Cambodia »  
also a part of the war.
Instead of the prioritiei 
suggested by the Kemer rwon 
Nixon wants more ABM’s.anar 
fleet, a bigger White Houm
N ixon sends Spiro Agnew out it 
further polarize a society thick 
is already shooting each other at 
a rate unprecedented in fe 
world.
The Silent Majority should bt 
given a voice, Nixon suggests, 
and the radicals who ask la 
social equity and constitutloMl 
reform should lower their voices
It’s easy to criticise Richard 
Nixon. His fascination with moot 
dust and rocks will burn ■ 
millions of dollars needsd It 
reshape disfigured cities, 
revitalize disenchanted clttwa 
-  Millions in dollars sad 
helicopters have been given a 
Mexico to police the border and 
keep marijuana out. The 111 
Forest Service in James, New 
Mexico, has launched a "hippw 
patrol” designed to arrest thoa 
who cavort In the nude h 
forests—or “engage In mydk 
activities."
But there are other thiap 
Nixon should be doing, lib 
reading Time, for one.
Join the force, 
help needed
Optimistic architects vU 
continue to work on their prejeed 
for Poly Royal, expanding thdr 
activities, as a plea goes out hr 
more help from major and n» 
major students.
A work force will assemble ti 
Saturday, at 9 a m. In the An 
chitecture Patio, and everyone s 
welcome to lend a hand, * 
cording to Steve Peterses, 
Publicity Chairman.
One of the work partiei I 
needed to construct reis- 
forcement bar cubes for varioB 
uses around campus during Pol) 
Royal. Cubes are going to fl*i 
graphic unity to Poly Royal a 
they will be seen all over camp* 
as directional aids, concerts 
stands, and displays.
The road to Poly Canyon u «  
being worked on, and there le w 
clean-up work to be done bew 
any building can take piece. 
road Is to be used to n®  
people In and out ot the art* 
Instead of the visitors dnvtni * 
walking out by themselves.
Work will begin on the rtPJ 
foot cube that will rest, on ert, 
front of the library ontheS"
"Whether the work Ulor!**’ 
or involvement, or both, ■ 
architects need some help, 
concluded Steve,
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Garrido for 
the defense
by PAUL SIMON 
Sporto Writer
A trial l* to begin today. But, 
unlike moit trlala, there will be 
no judge or Jury. And in place of a 
courtroom, the trial will be 
conducted on a baseball field.
The defendant! are the 
member! of the M uitang 
biMbal! team, and their lawyer 
ii the renowned Augie Garrido. 
fta charges are knocking off an 
opposing California Collegiate 
Athletic Association team three 
itrilght times.
The prosecution consists of the 
University of California River- 
tide Highlanders, who have 
travelled from afar. After 
anerglng second best in four 
previous hearings In combat with 
other CCAA foes, they are Intent 
ipn a reversal of their fortunes.
Star witness for the defense is 
Dean Treanor, strong-armed 
pitcher with a 2-2 league mark 
who threw a no-hitter in last 
wiwk'i three game Sweep of Cal 
Poly, Pomona. Treanor has In­
ductions from Garrido to lead 
another series sweep, thus 
proving the alleged crimes were 
Justifiable
The Intended victims are the 
Highlanders themselves, who 
hive found rough going, and have 
■ <M CCAA record. But the 
Mustangs, perched precariously 
Is the rarlf led air of second place 
Is the conference, are '‘not going 
Is take them too lightly,” ac­
cording to Garrido.
That clever field general is 
leery of the potentisl ability of the 
Nfhlanders, and is taking no 
dunces "We've got to Keep 
sinning,” he avowed, while 
cautioning that his team would 
"play each game one at a time.” 
Aware of Poly’s lack of hitting in
Wrestlers fall; 
big flrtals
by TERRY CONNER 
Sports Writer • .
Terry Hall Is a black athlete, 
and a damn good wrsatlar—whan 
ha trial.
After taking first place In the 
Collage Division Nationals In 
mid-March, at 118 pounds and 
alio capturing "beat wrestler" 
honors, he ftssled out for the 
University Division Nationals.
He was Infrequent In showing 
up for practice the week 
the University 
end according to
preceding
Nationals
(Continued qn pegs 4)
•ill Hell blasts hemorwn egelnst UC lorkoley The Muiteng 
nine hopes he cen do ths eems this wssksnd.
Kreviews games, he will rely on uatls, defense, and strong p<t- ching to win his case.
Tne pitching end la up to 
Treanor, Allan Nobis, and either 
Bill Hall or Tim Hayden. Nobis, 
with a 2.12 earned run average, 
will take the mound at 2:00 this 
afternooi, Treanor opena a 
doublehtader Saturday, and 
either Hall or Hvden will con­
clude tha aeriea.----------
The defendants In tha trlal(the 
Mustangs, know to lose the ver­
dict would practlcly eliminate
them from catching front­
running San Fernando Valley 
State Collage, which la 44. It la up 
to them, and Lawyer Garrido, to 
vanquish UC Riverside and 
repeat, or at least substantiate, 
their recant success.
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“A movie about 
wife-swapping- 
is THE'FACES’ 
OF THE SKIN  
FLICKS! Nudity 
. . . s e x . . .  blunt 
dialogue... vital­
ity and raucous 
hum or...an up­
roarious satire 
of a stag f i lm.  
THI S  IS ONE  
FOR THE TIME 
CAPSULES!”
-Lot Angeles Times 
®  RATIO FILM
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7:10 PM. AND 
tO.40 P M
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Pm s  4-Frld»y, April 3. 1970
f
John Finch display* champianohlp farm, Phot* by Run Irabanac.
W restlers blow meet
(Continued from paga I)
wrestling coach Vaughn Hit* 
choock, he waa, “not In condition 
nHBtally or physically."
The Mustangs qualified five 
wraetleri for the national!, only 
four of them made the trip. John 
Pinch waa unable to participate 
baoause of a aeparated shoulder
Of the four wreatlera who did 
travel to Northwestern 
Unlveritly in Ullnole, only one 
had seen prevloua competition 
like they would encounten. Terry 
Hall waa this per ton. In I960, Hall 
placed third in thla level of 
competition. Thla year he didn't 
even come doe* to placing.
The three other wreatlera that 
want to Northwestern, consisted 
of one freshman and two Juniors. 
They were Olenn Anderson, 126, 
Lea Torres, 160, and Rich Sim­
mons, 177.
Simmons was the only one to 
even win a match. It was his first 
match, but then he followed that 
■ victory by loalng a doe* decision 
in overtime. He never had 
another chance.
Anderson, Hall and Torres all
For Busy Students
BODY MASSAGE
by professional Masseuse 
for relief of tired, sore, stiff muscle 
Introductory special $6.00. For appointment 
Rhone 343-7771 * 1323 Morro St. l . l .O .
LIVE IT
•TAKE SCUBA LESSONS
NAUI Sanctioned
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I f  hour oourse
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Total oosl 140
THE SCUBA SHOP
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’stangshot to trot
by RICHARD BOSCHKTTI 
Sport* Editor
Coach Dick Purcell and the 
Mustang track team will be going 
after their third straight 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Asaodetion dual meet cham­
pionship this Saturday, when 
they open league competition 
against San Fernando Valley 
State at 2 pm . on the old 
Mustang oval.
The Mustangs coming off a fine 
victory at the Easter Relays 
should be ready to make it two 
wins in a row as they are strong 
in all but one event, the high 
ump. The Mustangs who do wall 
n this event will be without the 
services of their top high Jumper, 
Mike Stone, who will mise the 
meet due to the fact ha is getting 
married.
Reynaldo Brown who high 
jumped 7'3" as a member of the 
1966 United States Olympic team 
is considered by many as the 
world’! number one high Jumper, 
will compete at the meet unat­
tached, Brown has Just trsn-
sferred from l<oa Angeles J.C. 
and is ineligible to compete in 
league meets.
Asked if he thought any of the 
team* in the CCAA could come 
close to boating his team, coach 
Purcell replied with a chuckle, 
"Yes there are three teams with 
good chancel of beating us. San 
Fernando has a good chance and 
so does Cal State Fullerton. It 
seems as if Cal Poly Pomona has 
recruited half of U s  Angeles and 
they s tould be real tough."
Some questions that should 
loom In everybody's minds are if 
Mohlnder Gill can better his 
triple Jump record of 52'71V4" 
which he act last week at the 
Easter Relays and if Aaron Web 
will be the Muetang's first ever 16 
foot vaulter. These are
MMftJiibiliUtMiiWWWswisi ■■
S.L.O. COUNTY
FAMILY PLANNING SERVICE
Every third Tuesday, 7-9 p.m
2191 Johnson Avenue 
OPEN TO EVERYONEII 
QUESTIONS? Coll 489-7530
lost their first matches, they 
were never bothered with having 
to make weight again, as the guys 
who boat them met the end aoon 
after.
Hitchcock attributed the loaea 
to, "low team morals through the 
wholt training for tha mast. The 
team captain did not work out 
with the team as they prepared 
here at home for the event. The 
guye didn't really care for the 
idee of having to practice during
a  Quarter break while their were at the beach or home with their familial."
All Indications show that it was 
a very dispirited group that went 
to the nationals,
Before going, Cal Poly was 
ratad number its in the nation. 
The Mustang matman are cer­
tainly not candidataa for that 
distinction now.
Anderson, Torres and Simmons 
will be back, in again next 
season. They will definitely add a 
great deal of power to next year's 
team.
Where you may 
find exciting things 
for manana taste 
in an atmosphere 
of Early California.
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